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; Ciiss-Cordcr.
Kyle Quillen Criss, of Peel Tree,

and Miss Rosa Corder were married
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning at the
home of the Rev. W. B. King. The
ceremony was perioniieu oy iue rwev. i

Hr. King.
Mr. Criss is a son. of W. D. Criss, j

a prominent merchant of Peel Tree.
Miss Corder is a prominent young sicietygirl of Barbour county.

Mr. and Mrs. Criss will more than
likely reside in Clarksburg.

Xurscs to Meet.
The Harrison County Graduate

Nurses Society will hold its regular
meeting, from 2 to 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the Kessler hospital.

PERSONAL
Alva Robinson was here Monday

I

r A|W HALIBUT iSTEAK

The big- Fish "without
bones. Try a slice.

Liston's
j See Us First

IMEItK, CREAM and I
FINE BUTTER

#B HH

I CHICAGO DAIRY

Priscilla Beauty |
Parlor |

M. B. Bobbins I
Scalp Treatment

Sweedisli Massa'ge with g
Violet Bay

132 S. Second Street.
Bell Phone 32G-R

| Auto Livery 1
I Co.
EITHER PHONE I

IIHH Will I I )W 111 P!J"M HI Ml II m> 111' 11 inilllil

li $1150
Buys a 5-room cottage and

goad lot at Fair Ground
close car line.$

t?50
Buys a 5-room with bath

i\ add large lot in town.
$1200

Buys another good threeroomin town. '

We can supply any of youi
wants in -property.
Glenn B. Waters

'' The Real Estate Man''
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I Personal^
t are welcomed. Ibey may be gat
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from Wallace.
Moses E. Shaver, of Brown, is in the

citv

IContinued on page 5.)

EMBARGO
On Food Exportations is Asked

for by Retail Grocers and
Merchants.

<ar accociatr)

CHICAGO, Dec. 11..Petitions demandingthat President Wilson place
an embargo on exportations of flour
sugar, canned milk, potatoes and
wheat /will be placed in every grocery
in forty-one states for housewives tc
sign, if a resolution presented Monday
to the executive board of the National
Association of Retail Grocers and Merchantsis adopted.
The petition was presented by Frank

P. Connolly, of San Francisco, vict
president of the association, who assertedthat retail grocers are losing
money on sixty per cent of the productsthey sell.
Members of the executive "board saic

the board was expected to take actior
abolishing trading stamps.

WEBS' MEETINGS
Will Be Held at Shirmston,

Lumberport, Sardis and
Ctarksburn This Week.

Farmers' meetings will be held this
week as follows:

Shinnston, Wednesday, Decembei
13, all day. .

Lumberport, Thursday, Decembei
14, all day.,Sardis, Friday. December 15, al
day.

Clarksburg, Saturday, Decernbe:
16, all day.
Nat T. Frame, state leader of dem

onstratlon work will be present at al
these meetings, and Miss Hogg, lad:
county agent, will be present at all ex
cept Sardis, therefore the ladies ar<
invited to attend. If farmers wan
to get themselves "on the map" the:
should attend these meetings.
S60.

DIRECTORS TO J1EET.

The directors of the Board o
Trade Land Company will meet at
o'clock Tuesday evening in the boar
of trade rooms in the Union Ban
building. Much important businee
will be transacted at this meeting.

COMMITTEES TO MEET.

The "Greater Clarksburg" con:
mittees »will hold their regular weel
ly meeting at S o'clock Wednesda
evening in the city council chambei
All * the committee are urged to b
present at this meeting. A cordis
invitation is extended to all persor
in the cities interested in the mov(
ment to attend and take part in th
meeting.

iOEuxJuw m

| The general meeting of all inte:
ested in the "Greater Clarksburg
movement which was scheduled 1
be held Thursday night of this wee
has been postponed indefinitely b<
cause Mr. Dudderar, secretary-of tb
board of trade, was unable to. secui
any speakers for the occasion. Tfc

- meeting will be held later.

FIREMEN BURIED.

TOLEDO, O., Dec. 11.Four fir
men were buried in debls in the basi
ment of. the Paddock Merchandistn
Company's-building which was total]
destroyed by fire Monday. Two me
were caught--when the roof collapse*
So far as known none is dead. T1
loss is ?95,000. ...

SrURDERTSB EldSCTEROCGTED.
? (rr *Moa*r*o ram)

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Dec. 11..Jo
eph "W. -O'Brien, of Montgomery, wl
was. aged 40 years, - was convicted

k killing Israel Goldman, twelve-yea* old Philadelphia boy, at the Whi
Marsh golf course two years ago. I
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PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes
scrofula, sores, boils and other eruptions,because it drives out of the
blood the humors that cause them.
Eruptions cannot be successfullytreated with external applications,because these cannot purify tho rbloocL
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes rich,

red blood, perfects the digestion,
and builds up the whole system. In-
sist on having Hood's. Get it now.

+ *
+ MANY TVIXIA3fS KILLED *
+ BY FRENCH ARTILLERY. +
+ +

+ or associated rntto +
+ BERLIN. Dec. 11..Of the + ;
+ native civilian population in > i
4* the French and Belgian dls- 4*
4» tricts occupied by the Germans. +::
4* ten men. twelve womon and
+ seven children were killed in + j4» the month of November by ar- +,
4» tillery hre or by bombs dropped * ] <
4* by aoroplanes of the Entente +! 1
4- Allies, says the Overseas News 4» l
4» Agency. In the same month 4*. t
4* forty men and thirty-two chil- 4"
4* dren wore wounded. Thus the 4* :
4» number of victims of their own I
4* countrymen, the news agency 4* 1
4» says, has been increased to 4*
* 2.473 since Semptcmber. 1915. 4»

_ j
4* 4*
+ + 4, + + 4, + 4" + + + 4+ 4, + + +

SHOT IN LEO
<

Is Meadowbrook Man in Fight
over Whiskey and He is in

a Hospital.
11 ."

Frank Powell, a resident of Mead
owbrook, is a patient at St. Mary's
hospital with a bullet wound in a jthigh received shortly after midnight
Sunday morning in a fight there over ;
a pint, of whiskey. Sheriff's officers
tlflVA hnorl ttnilhlo tft fln/1 Tula noontl_

I . ».w u «i.i untxiii.

ant after a thorough search of Mead-
owbrook and Its vicinity.

Powell was taken to the hospital
by the officers, who were summoned
to Meadowbrook Sunday morning.
They made an iuvestigtaion of (he
shooting and as a result, a chhrge or{,
bootlegging whiskey has been filed j
against Powell. He will be tried be-
fore a magistrate as soon as he re-
covers. At the hospital it is staled !
that his wound is not serious and that:
he will recover In due course unless
unforseen complications set in.

j EP30N GUILTY
' And the Court Gives Him a Stiff

Road Sentence and Fines
Him $125. j'

John Epson was found guilty in thej
" criminal court Monday on a charge!
» of having sold liquor. He was given
" six months in Jail and on the roads
and fined $125 and costs.

I Ernest Cox was placed on trial
1 charged with a violation of the prohibitionlaws.

Cox was found guilty but not sentenced.
Jim Calvin is on trial charged with

shooting at Albert Durham last'sum-
mer at Meadowbrook with intent to
kill him.

ADMINISTRATOR QUALIFIES.
! J. Addison Snttle oiiftlfflftd Mnndnv

m7

as administrator of the estate of
3 Joseph P. Suttle -with bond at $800
and Louis A. Johnson surety. H. C.

: Alexander, P. P. Steptoe and J. C.
McManaway . were appoitned to ap~
praise the estate.

1 UNDERGOES OPERATION.
Mrs. J. iH. Buffington was recovering

f nicely in St. Mary's hospital Monday
from the effects of an operation for

- diabetes, which she underwent Satur1day night.
?

SAFETY FIRST.
5 Escorted by a troop of cavalry
t James /Ryan went Monday afternoon
r to Weston for a short business visit.

Mr. Ryan took the precaution of hiringan escort, following a narrow es;cape from incarceration in the state
hospital-on'his-last visit to the Lewis
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OFFICIALS
ATCOUR

i

For Various Offices by Giving
Band and Taking the

Oatb of Office.
The regular December term of the

county court began Monday with all
the members present. It will likely
continue tho remainder of the month.
It Is the last regular term of tho court
as at present constituted. Leo Max-
well, president of the court, will re- j
.1 * 1 1 V. » MttnAAA^Aj t
tire January 1 ami ou Buvtc^-utyu

Dorsey \V. Cork as a member of the
court. The new court will organize
at that tlmei for the year by electing
a president.

David tV. Kemper qriallfled as a

justice of the peace of Sardis district
with bond at $11,500 and Uriah Dye'
and James B. Daweon as sureties.
Waltman T. Ritter qualified as

lustice of the ponce of Temnile dis-j
Lrict with bond at $3,500 and S. I.
Ritter and E. T. Bennett sureties, i
Dexter L. Dennison qualified as J

JonstabTe of Tenmile district with I
Dond at $3,500 and Thomas J. Donationand Hiram J. Burnside sur-j
?tie».
Theodore G. Xicewarnor qualified

is Justice of the peace of Clark dtarictwith Dr. Mi J. Bnrllott. and J.
EV\ Duffy sureties.
Will E. Morris took the oath of

Josecutlng attorney.

IPljLOVER
Should Be Used by Farmers of

the County to Restore Soil
Says County Agent.

(By W. I). Kinii, County Agent.)
I want to call the attention of the

[armers to a clover that has made its
appearance in the southern part of,
tills county at Mineral. It is called
Japan clover. Twenty years ago It
was discovered in the southern part
af the state in Boone. Logan, Mingo
and other counties. It Is an annual,
coming every year from the seed. Iti
docs not come up until late in the'
spring but it grows when many of the!
rrassos do not. It will grow on!
ra» -. ..

washed places and on the thinnest
kind of land. "We liaye in Harrison
county thousands of acres of west
nnd southwest land that now is producinghut little. If Japan clover can
be grown this land can be made productive.

Unlike many other legumes it does
not seem to require either inoculation
or lime. It is a splendid soil Improverjudging by the number of
noddules on the roots.

If a small amount of seed, say Ave
pounds per acre are so^vn, in a few
years it will cover the bare fields. It
furnishes a very nutritious pasture
for stock Tor it Is very rich in protein.The seed can be had at any
seed houses and usually costs about
twenty-five cents per pound. Buy
scarified seed if it can be had. Sowonlyon thin land where blue grass Is
not growing*Sow it any time after the
first of January, but not later than
February 15. When the seed falls off
in the fall it lies on the gTound until
spring and by sowing the seed early
we are following nature's methods.

FRUSH FUNERAL
Services Will Be HeM at the Home of

Mrs. Elmer Baxter Tuesday.

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Mary E. Finish; aged 81 years,
who died at 6 o'clock Saturday eveningfollowing a few weeks' illness of
infirmities, at the home of her daughter,Mrs. Elmer Baxter, at 121 Jacksonstreet, will be held at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Baxter
home. The Rev. E. B. Turner, pastorof the First Presbyterian church,
will conduct the services. The burial
will be in the Masonic cemetery.

HAS AO AUTHORITY.
r ;.

<PV A8«OCIATCO

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11..The InterstateCommerce Commission, the;
supreme court decided Monday, lsj
without authority to compel railroads
to furnish oil tank cars to shippers.
An injunction secured by the Pennsylvaniarailroad against enforcementof an Interstate Commerce
Commission order, -requiring th6 carriersto provide cars of such special
types wiis upheld.
* .
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MEADOWBROOK MAN

ASSAULTS OFFICER
When He Trieste Arrest Him on

a Warrant ChargingFeloniousAssault.
Constable R. J. Bartlctt and other

county officers nrc at Meadowbrook
today searching for Albert Baxter, who
is wanted on a warrant charging him
w<?b feloniously assaulting Clyde
Davis, another resident of the same
place, and also for resisting and assaultingan officer in the discharge, of
his duties.
The assault occurred Saturday night

or early Sunday morning and Sunday
Constable Bartlctt went to Meadowbrookto arrest Baxter. Ho had his
tnan and had a handcuff placed on one
of his bonds when he Jerked looso
from the officer and struck, him In the
face with the hand on which the handcuffswere hanging, it is charged. The
blow dozed Constable Bartlctt and boforehe recovered Baxter had secured
such a lead on him he could not capturehim.
Constable Bartlctt returned to the

city and Monday morning accompanied
by other county officers went to 'Meadowbrook.In soarch of Baxter.

WOOD®
Drops His First Bill into the

Hopper of the House of
Representatives.
( CIAL TO TMK

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11.To providea monthly pension of $50 for
William C. Leonard, of Ravenswood,
is the text of a bill introduced in the
House today by Congressman H. C.
Woodyard. It Is the first bill that
the now member from West Virginia
has dropped Into the hopper.

Similar bills by Congressman
Sutherland hnve been introduced in.
behalf of the following persons: W.
P. Robinson, Miami, Fla.. formerly
of West Virginia, $30; James W.
Toothman, of Big Chimney, $50:
Enoch Roberts, of Adam. $50; Oscar
N. Greer, Point Pleasant. $50: J. P.
Marling, of Clay. $40; B. N. SatterAeld,of Grafton, $40; Lee J. Cochran,$30; Mrs. Anna Bates, of Ravenawood,$20; Benjamin Taylor, of
Ayers, $4 0; J. C. Ogden, of Gaines.
$40; to correct the military record
of Johji W. May, of Barboursville.
Notices of pension increases from the
pension bureau have been received
by Congressman Sutherland for the
following: Hezekiah Robinson, of
Rosemont; P. P. Strout. of Wolf
SummiC; H. M. Smith, or Burnt
House; Benjamin Kinffin, of Princeton;Isaac Boyce, of Fairmont.

CONGRfllULflTED
Is Congressman Bowers by His
Recent Opponent, Sam V.

Woods, of Philippi.
f«pCCIAL TO TMK t»V4IVAM)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11..Any
fears that Congressman George M.
Bowers of the Second district may
have had that his election might be
contested have vanished In the receiptof a very welcome letter of congratulationfrom Samuel V.
Woods, of Phlllppt, who was the Democraticcandidate. The letter was
brief and customarily formal, but formallycordial at that. There were reportsof a contest In that district, but
it seems now that there was no foundationfor them. Mr. Woods was the
opponent of Colonel Bowers at the
special election last May occasioned
by the necessity of filling a vacancy
caused by the death of "Junior"
Brown, as well as the opponent ol
Colonel Bowers in the regular electionlast month.

i

One Plttsfleld (Mass.) !man, eat«
twenty-eight pancakes for breakfasl
every day.

NNpMfcflll
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Of $25,000,000 is Faced by the
War Department Says the
Quartermaster General.

<BY AMOCUTfD .*« *>

WASHINGTON, Doc. 11.Major GenoralSharpe, Quartormaster general of
the army, told the House military committeeMonday that tho war departmentfacod a $25,000,000 deficit now
on account of tho extraordinary expensesof tho bordor mobilization and
predicted that if tho national guard
wore kept there until Juno at a
75,000 tho deficit would bo $50,000,000.

DEMOCRATS
(Continued from Pago 1.)

state's politicians here to be behind
this underhanded anonymous and insinuatingattack upon Senator GoiT.

If this view taken of It is in a gonoralway correct, thoro Isn't the remotestlikelihood of the partisan
Democratic scheme prevailing. If at
any time during his term of otllce.
Senator Goff entertained the thought J
of resigning from the Senato on ae-i
count of the condition of his heatlh,

I which close friends know from his
j own lips was never the case, he would
uot under present conditions act up-;
on it now. The political reasons areobvious,and the personal reasons are!
that Senator Goff s health Is greatly
improved and his long and distinguishedcareer as soldier, statesman
and Jurist contains nothing to indicatethat he would retire under lire
or budge an Inch In response if It
were known that ho had It in mind
to retire from tlio Senato, it would
be stoutly opposed by Republican
leaders in both the national and state
organizations. They appreciate the
situation too clearly and would vigorouslyoppose running the risk of a

special election In West Virginia at.
this time, especially when there Is no ;
necessity for taking that risk; But. ,
as his friends know, there is and will
be no occasion t'or that advice to be
given. Senator Goff is not going to
resign and has never had any such
intention of doing so at any time sinco
his unanimous election by his party
in 1913. There will be no senatorshiphung up in West Virginia to bo
battled over this year, due to Senator
Uoir resigning. me pouucai situationIs such that ho could hardly place
Ilia party in sucla an undesirable predicamentif he really wauled to retire
from public olflco, which Isn't now the
case nor has it ever been.

Aside from the few Democratic
leaders presumed to be interested it
Is exceedingly doubtrul if the voters
of the state,,no matter to which party
they belong, would welcome another
statewide campaign unnecessarily
precipitated. It is assumed tlint the
people of the state desire a rest from
campaigns until one comos around in
Its regular order. It is absolutely a
certainty that there isn't a man connectedwith the party organization of
the Republicans in "West Virginia who!
would want to see Senator Goff hand
in bis resignation. They would be
actively and audibly opposed to any
such action on his part. Plainly stated,and bluntly, they feel th,at their
party Is in no condition to frivol with
that extra hazard when there is no
reason why it should.
So far as a resignation from him Is

concerned, Nathan*Goff will.continue
a United States senator until his term
expires March 4. 1910.

MARSHALL SCHEDULE.
HUNTINGTON, Dec. 31..Marshall

College football team, will play VVa' hingtonand Lee at Lexington. Va., on

September 28 according to an announcementmade here. West,Virginia
Wesleyan. it v/as nlso announced, has
opened negotiations' with"- Marshall
which is expected to "result* thatthe
teams from thoso institutions- meeting
next fall. Davis5 and' Elkiris, Morris
Harvey, Marietta,- Ohio 'Northern, and
Ottertooin wilt uiso no on xn© iuc»i

school's schedule.

SEVERAL KILLED.
" t«v AaaociATKS rntan

PETERBORO, Ont.. Dec. 11.Several
persons were killed In an_ explosion
which with a subsequent Are destroyed
the Quaker Oats plant here. It Is supposed-'thatthe explosion. occurred In

1 the dry room and that it was caused
by spontaneous combustion.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
G.\V. Dudderar,' secretary of the

, board .'of trade, will go to Huntington'
Wednesday to represent the local
board of trade at the annual conventionof the West "Virginia State Board
of Trade which ~ will; be held there
Thursday. In all probability another,
prominent buslries man will .also attendthe convention.

-

Look out for Iilm^ watch out* for him.
This .rag time Santo Klaus. Masonic
autUtorium Tuesday night.
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Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25cat all druggists.

REVOLUTION
(Continued from Page 1.) '

cast of Ploctchio in comtern Wallachia )
resultod In the driving bock of tho
Teutonic forces ;i distance of several Jgjjklloinotors. aocordini; to a Petrograd
despatch relayed in a wireless
from Rome Monday.

In tho course of the Roumanian attackstwo hostile squadrons aro said , .J,"'|$h|to have boon annihilated.

GERMAN AEROPLANES ARE
BROUGHT DOWN BY FRENCH ;ffl
PARIS, Doc. II..Pour Gorman aero- "7 liB

pinnies were brought down Sunday,
two oa the Verdun front and two in :i|-J
the Champagne, tlio war office announces.r
Intermtttent connonarliug occurred Ej§j|

south of the Soniuie Sunday. MM

MEET WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Tho directors of the Business Moil's
League will meet at 9:30 o'clock on |
Wodnesday evening at the board of - :Tn
trade rooms In the Union National : v'Jm
Bank building.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.TncmitMDBRisa )T//CK Wlul Aur*«r UnuSii

Ml VSUi CM^Wuf I l>l>n««4Dr»</AA "-IS
I1IU U R«jl uwt U«I4 met*Jlle\\W«M

fc* .wi«t wie> niua RibbMt. \f

£- Jt bUlfioKD URANIt WLtfM&ta
LP* ff yn*iknownwB«*t.3*f*tt. AIw*y*R«U*t>K '?«.««
^.r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBfi

fc> VV11/,jL.lv liltOS.
Cleaning

French nnd Dry Steam19
«ta n. ath 8c ffl

Work cailtwT eir and Delivered

I Now is the time to or- I

8

Leave DelaoirHouse Cor. 3:30 p.m.


